RESULTS

148
In order to understand the mechanisms by which the Fsr-GelE-SprE factors in E. 149 faecalis induce fast death of Drosophila upon infection, we tested whether known 150 innate immune system pathways are differentially regulated in two E. faecalis strains, 151 V583 (wild type) and its isogenic mutant devoid of fsr, gelE and sprE genes. V583ΔfsrBΔgelEΔsprE strains 155 It is known that Gram positive bacteria activate the Toll pathway and that Drosomycin 156 is one of the AMPs produced to kill this group of bacteria (6). One way bacteria use to 157 hamper the immune system of the host is by inhibiting these peptides. Indeed, Park et al 158 demonstrated that gelatinase from E. faecalis is able to degrade Gm cecropin, an 159 inducible AMP in the insect Galleria mellonela (11). We were therefore interested to 160 know whether the presence of Fsr-GelE-SprE influenced the expression levels of 161 AMPs. For that we measured the expression of Drosomycin by qRT-PCR at 6h and 24h Phagocytosis is an important defense mechanism that has been conserved during 170 evolution. In Drosophila the circulating phagocytic cells are the plasmocytes, which are 171 part of the innate immune system. This complex cellular process is initiated by the 172 recognition of the particles or pathogens to be ingested, followed by cytoskeletal 173 remodeling and signaling events leading to their engulfment and destruction (12). It is 174 known that E. faecalis can survive for a prolonged period in mouse peritoneal, human 175 and zebrafish macrophages after being phagocyted (13-15). To investigate whether E. 176 faecalis Fsr-GelE-SprE perturb phagocytosis in the fruit fly, we used a Drosophila line 177 genetically modified to lack all hemocytes (W 1118 HmlΔ>GFP/UAS-Bax). We found that Drosophila lines were infected with the E. faecalis mutant strain 182 V583ΔfsrBΔgelEΔsprE ( Figure 2B ). The flies died at the same rate with or without 183 hemocytes and regardless of the presence of the E. faecalis virulence factors studied.
184
These data suggest that the role of the E. faecalis virulence factors tested in host death 185 does not seem to occur through changes in phagocytosis by the hemocytes. Fsr-GelE-SprE leads to increased melanization in pre-pupae 188 One of the key immune reactions in Drosophila is the activation of tyrosinase-type 189 phenoloxidases (POs), which catalyze several reactions leading to the crosslinking of 190 proteins, the production of reactive intermediates with potential cytotoxic activity and 191 ultimately to the production of melanin (16). Melanization is the earliest reaction 192 against the evasion of pathogen and it is visible by the blackening of wound site. To 193 determine if melanization is affected by the presence of Fsr-GelE-SprE in infecting E. 194 faecalis, we injected wild type pre-pupae, a stage that allows the easy detection of 209 We thus asked if the excessive melanization was responsible for the fast and massive 210 death of the infected hosts. To answer this, we infected flies mutated in two 211 prophenoloxidases (PPO1 and PPO2), which makes them unable to produce melanin 212 (9). Figure 4 shows the survival rates of W 1118 PPO1 Δ PPO2 Δ mutant and wild type flies 213 infected with V583 and mutant strains. When we compare PPO mutant and control flies 214 infected with the same wild type bacteria, survival rates are similar. However, they have 215 different shapes. During the first 12h of infection PPO1  , PPO2  flies were affected in 216 their capacity to survive infection by V583 strain while the bacterial counts were 217 slightly higher during this same period, compared to wild type Drosophila. Similar suggest that melanization may be involved both in resistance and tolerance to E. 223 faecalis, and that its role depends on the presence of the Fsr-GelE-SprE virulence 224 factors. The two bacterial proteases present in V583, GelE and SprE, are able to degrade 225 host structural proteins, thus causing tissue damage, which must be healed in order for 226 the fly to maintain its healthy status. In the absence of melanization, which contributes 227 to tissue healing, it is possible that the flies tolerate less the presence of V583 carrying 228 Fsr-GelE-SprE factors.
E. faecalis virulence factors modulate melanization effect on Drosophila survival
229
When we compare the survival rates of PPO mutant and control flies infected with the 230 mutant bacteria major differences were observed. 24 hours after infection, 80% of the 231 PPO1 Δ PPO2 Δ mutant flies infected with V583ΔfsrBΔgelEΔsprE triple mutant were still 232 alive ( Figure 4B ). In contrast, all wild type flies were dead when infected with the wild 233 type bacteria ( Figure 4A ). These results clearly indicate that when both melanization previous study, our findings suggest otherwise (5). In fact, as we observed no difference 254 in growth inside the host between any of the mutants and wild type V583, we conclude 255 that neither the Fsr system nor the proteases it controls affect bactericidal action by the 256 fly. This implies that none of the proteases provides self-protection against any AMP in 257 the fly immune system (5). In the present study we showed that the presence of Fsr- However, this does not exclude the possibility that the presence of these proteases in 261 high amounts may turn the host more fragile to other bacteria due to AMPs degradation.
262
In fact, previous work has shown that GelE is able to degrade host AMP´s and that this 263 is responsible for insects getting less able to deal with Escherichia coli strains (11).
264
The way the fly is able to fight invading microorganisms also includes a cellular 
310
If the first hypothesis was to be true, infection of Drosophila PPO1  , PPO2  mutant 311 with V583, which carries the proteases, would result in reduced host death. However, 312 the proteases, and the Fsr system that regulates their expression, were found not to play 313 a part in death by melanization in adult flies. A possible explanation for these results 314 could be related with a different role and impact of crystal cells in pre-pupae and adults.
315
As reported by Binggeli et al (2014) , crystal cells could have evolved as an adaptation 316 to release a large quantity of PO activity in the hemolymph of pupa(17). Therefore, a 317 role for the bacterial proteases in induced PO activity, which would cause host death, 318 cannot be ruled out in the pre-pupa developmental stage, and is likely through activation 319 of melanization through massive tissue injury.
320
In adult flies, infection with the V583 mutant did not lead to increased survival. This 321 was unexpected as we previously reported that Oregon flies showed increased tolerance 322 to the same V583 mutant (5). This result shows that, within the same host species, the reactions that can cause direct harm to the host following infections (35). We know that 351 GelE destroys the C3a complement of human cells and AMPs of G. mellonella (11, 36) . 352 Taking into account that the serine protease cascade during melanization is analogous to 353 the complement system, we hypothesize that in humans, Fsr regulated components Drosophila survival was performed using GraphPad Prism software version 5.03.
562
Survival curves were compared using Log-rank and Gehan-Breslow-Wilcoxon tests and 563 they were not statistically different. Zeiss Lumar V12 after 0h, 6h, 24h and 48h post-infection. This procedure was made at 570 least in 10 pre-pupae and the results were always the same. After 24h hours an 571 exacerbated melanization in the pre-pupae infected with V583wt was observed. All the 572 other pre-pupae showed only the normal black dots around the injection site. 
